Employment Referral Service
Golf Course Superintendents
Association of America
February 23, 1976

ANDREW ASSOCIATES
Franklin Lakes, New Jersey 07417

TITLE OF POSITION: Sports Complex General Manager

DUTIES: Golf course maintenance, budget, purchasing, lawns, flower gardens, trees & shrubbery, golf cart fleet, tennis courts, swimming pool, bowling green, archery range, bocce ball, pro-shop, building maint., recreation area, utilities operation, and club management

The General Manager will be directly responsible to the President.

ANNUAL BASIC SALARY BRACKET: $35,000

BENEFITS: Club paid life insurance
club paid health insurance
paid annual vacation (3 weeks)
paid annual sick leave
pension plan
dental insurance
car provided

HOUSING: House is on or near grounds
Furnished
Housing allowance
Utilities paid

REQUIREDMENTS: Must have Bachelors Degree in Horticulture, (Would prefer person with Masters)
Minimum of 10 yrs. of experience

SEND RESUMES TO: Arnold J. Healey
Andrew Associates
Box 311
Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417

NOTE: Please refer to the GCSAA Code of Ethics before making application for this position.